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Goodmoming, ChairmanHinojosaandCornmissioners.It is my pleasuretodayto talk to
of Justice'sviews
frau4 andto discussthe Deparhnent
you aboutthe problemof disaster-related
with regardto the proposalto amendsection2Bl.l of theGuidelinesconcerningdisaster-related
fraud.
in
amendment
As you know, the Commissionrecentlypromulgatedan emergency
FraudPenaltyEnhancement
responseto thepassageof the "EmergencyandDisasterAssistance
to
Act of 2007,"Public Law I l0-17g. We commendthe Commissionfor its promptresponse
fraud.
this legistationandfor its recognitionof theseriousharmsposedby disasterassistance
addsa two-levelincreaseto thebaseoffenselevel
amendmentappropriately
The emergency
foundat $ 28 I .I (a) "[i] f the offenseinvolvedfraudor theft involving anybenefitauthorized,
or paidin connectionwith a declarationof a
disbursed,
transmitted,transferred,
transported,
this special
majordisasteror an emergency.. . ." We askthatthe Commissionre-promulgate
basisandprovidefor a baseoffenseof at least14under
on a permanent
offensecharacteristic
section2Bl.l(a) for anydisasterrelatedfraud.
punishmentfor thoseinvolvedin illegally
TheAct is aimedat assuringincreased
effortsby federal,
siphoningoffmoney that wasintendedfor disasterrecoverybecause,"[d]espite
wherever
anddisasterbenefitsschemes
emergency
Stateandlocal law enforcementto prosecute
explainedthat"[t]he goalof thebill is to
andwheneverthey occur,it persists."rCongress
protectthe real victims of disasterslike HunicaneKatrina by specificallymakingit a crime under
obtain
to fraudulently
theexistingfraudchapterof title l8 (18U.S.C.Sec.1001-1039)

I S.Rep.110-69,at 3 (2007).
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emergencydisasterfunds."2 The commentsof SenatorSessionsin the SenateReportmakeclear
that Congressintendedboth to increasepunishmentsfor the perpetratorsof this fraud andto send
a strongmessageto deterotherwould-befraudsters:
The fact is, somepeoptethink in a disastertheycannrn in andmakeanykind of bogus
claim theydesire--thatmoneywilt be gtvento themandpeoplewill be too busyto check.
And if theydo, nothing is evergoingto happento them.We needto completelyreverse
that mentality.We needto createa mindseton thepartof everybodythatthesedisaster
retief fundsaresacred;thatthey arefor thebenefitof peoplewho havesufferedloss,and
only peoplewho havesufferedlossshouldgainbenefitof it. We needto makeit clear
morevigorouslyandpunished
that thosewho stealthat moneyaregoingto be prosecuted
I think it is
moreseverelythansomebodywho commitssomeotherkind of crirnebecause
help
thosein
to
worseto stealfrom the generosityof theAmericanpeoplewho intended
need.Id. at 4-5.
of the legislativepurposebehindthenew law, let me beginby
With this understanding
to the aftermathof Hurricanes
in responding
talking aboutthe Department'srecentexperience
hashad
Kahina,Rita, andWilma from the summerandfall of 2005.Althoughthe Department
fraudstemmingfrom naturalandman-made
overthe yearsin prosecuting
substantialexperience
disasters- rangingfrom Gulf Coasthurricanesto the9-11terroristattacksandtherecent
levelsof devastation
Californiawildfires- the threehurricanesin 2005causedunprecedented
anddisruptionof people'slives. As you mayrecall,HurricaneKatrinawasthe largestnatural
of peopleweredisplaced,
disastereverto affectthe United States.Hundredsof thousands
hundredsof thousandsof homesand otherhousingunits weredestroyedor damaged,and
of stormdamage.3As of August
residentssufferedtensof billions of dollarsin lossesbecause

2Id. at 4.
3HuRxlceNEKATRTNA
Tnsr Foncn,U.S.DBp'r oFJusrIcE,SecoNo-Ynnn
FRAUD
2007),availableat
Rrponr To THEArronNey GrNnner at I (September
-04-07AG2ndypro
grpt.pdfhttp://www.usdoj.gov/katrina/Iktrina-Fraud/docs/09
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Agency(FEMA)hadreceivedmorethan2.S
17,2016,theFederalEmergencyManagement
relatingto HurricanesKatrinaandRita.a
million applicationsfor disasterassistance
andimmediate
widespread,
causedsubstantial,
levelof devastation
This unprecedented
andfor long-term
agencies,
from public-andprivate-sector
needsfor emergencyassistance
commitmentsof fundsto removevastquantitiesof debrisandto rebuildcriticalinfrastructure,
homes,andotherfacilitiesthroughoutthe Gulf Coastregion. AlthoughFEMA hasalready
grants,5
tensof billionsof dollarsmorewill
providedmorethan $8.3billion in public-assistance
continueto be providedto the Gulf Coaststatesfor yearsto come.
in investigatingand
of Justice'ssubstantialexperience
Becauseof the Departrnent
prosecutingfraudstemmingfrom previousnaturaldisastersandfrom the9-11attacks,in
theHurricaneKatrina
2005thenAttorneyGeneralAlbertoGonzalesestablished
September
in 42
FraudTaskForce. As of January22,2008,theTaskForcehadindicted843defendants
judicial districts. The crimeschargedin thesecasesreflectthe six typesof crimeon which the
TaskForcehasfocused:fraudulentcharitablesolicitations;fraudulentapplicationsfor public and
and
benefits;identitytheft; insurancefraud;govemment-contract
privateemergency-assistance
procurementfraud;andpublic comrption-6
In orderto coordinatethis massive,multi-jurisdictionaleffort,theTaskForceestablished
a JointCommandCenterin BatonRouge,Louisiana.This JointCommandCenterhasbrought

a Io.
5 SeeFEMA, PressRelease(August24,20A7),availableat
fema?id:3 9209.
http://www.fema.eov/news/newsrelease'
5H uRnlceNEKATRINA
Tesr FoRcr, supranote1, at 2.
FRAUD
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togetherfederalinvestigativeagencies,federalInspectorsGeneral,and multiple componentsof
complaintsto law
the Departmentof Justiceto receive,screenandreferdisaster-fraud
enforcementfield offices aroundthe country.
in
however,will showthatsentences
A samptingof the TaskForce'sprosecutions,
fraudcasesbut
prosecutions
vary widely,not only in simple,single-application
disaster-fraud
firstschemes.Generally,in our experience,
alsoin casesinvolvingsubstantialandsophisticated
of
offensehavereceivedsentences
time offenderswho committeda disasterfraud-related
funds that they fraudulently
probationanda fine equivalentto the amountof disasterassistance
For examplein the EastemDistrictof Califomia,which handlesthecasesinvolving
obtained.T
the RedCrossBakersfieldcall centerandKatrinafraud,of 75 defendantsindicted,71 pled and4
of probation.Only 6
receivedsentences
arefugitives. Thirfy-nine(52% of all defendants)
(8 percent)receivedsentences
of morethan1 year.8
defendants
in disaster-fraud
cases,
We believe,however,that thereis a needto seekhighersentences
with the KafrinaFraudTaskForceandCongress'sintent- asreflected
basedon our experience
Act of 2007(Act) - to
FraudPenaltyEnhancement
in theEmergencyandDisasterAssistance
' See,e.g.,United StatesAttorney'sOffrce,MiddleDistrict of Louisiana,PressRelease
(Januhry25,2008),availableat
http://www.usdoj.govlkatrina/Iktrina_Fraud/prlpress_releases/2008/janl0l-25-08lewis-whitaker4,
sent.pdf;UnitedStatesAttorney'sOffice, EasternDistrictof Texas,PressRelease(September
2007),avatlableat
es/2007
lsepl09-04-A7lturner-indict.p
ht@://www.usdoj.gov/katrina/Iktrina_Fraud/prlpress_releas
df;
t Theremainderof the convicteddefendants
(26,or 34.7m receivedthe following
to I monthor less;I to 2 monthsor less; I to 3 monthsor less:12
sentences:3 weresentenced
4to9
monthsorless:
I to6monthsorless:
I to 8 monthsorless:
to4monthsorless;2to5
less.
I
to
l0
months
or
less:
and
or
months
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fraud.
of disaster-related
establishhighermaximumtermsof imprisonmentin severalcategories
is
prosecutions
in disaster-fraud
The fundamentalreasonfor imposinghighersentences
that disasterfraud, simply put, is different in severalrespectsfrom othertypesof government
in which disaster
fraud. Theprimarydifferenceis a resultof theenvironment
benefit-related
andessential
communications
relief mustbe distributed.Often,the affectedareais devastated,
to remote
servicesaredestroyedandresidentsareforcedout of theirhomesandevacuated
locations.Many leavewith little morethanthe clotheson theirback. Thesevictimsneed
suchasfoodandshelter.
to obtainevenbasicnecessities,
immediateassistance
of residentsof the affectedarea
In the caseof HurricaneKatrina,hundredsof thousands
were,quite literatly,forcedto relocateto everystatein thenation. The disasterrelief agencies
neededto confirm
couldnot requireeachapplicantto appearin personwith thedocumentation
by telephone
the applicant'sentitlementto benefits.Applicationswerereceivedandprocessed
to provideimmediaterelief to displacedpersonsin dire
andoverthe internetwith a greaturgency
andthe victims
makeboth the disasterrelief agencies
needof assistance.Thesecircumstances
they serveuniquely vulnerableto fraud.
That fraudroutinelycausestwo typesof immediateharm:(1) to theagenciesdisbursing
the funds,by deprivingthemof fundsthat shoutdbe disbursedto legitimatevictims; and(2) to
thoselegitimatevictims,who maybe in dire needof fundsto whichtheyareentitledto pay for
food andlodgingbut areunableto receivethemat theverytime whentheyneedthosefunds
checkor paymentcardthatcriminalsobtain
mostdesperately.Everyemergency-assistance
throughfraudtakesmoneyawayfrom thoseagenciesand,by extension,from thetrue victimsof
benefits,wherethe harm
thedisaster.Unlike conventionalfraudsinvolvingroutinegovernment
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from fraudulent applicationsis generallydispersedover time and not particularly visible in its
effects, disasterfraud schemescan causeimmenseand widespreadharm in a short spanof time.
Second,we believe that as disasterfraud becomesmore publicly visible, it inevitably has
a damaging effect on the willingness of potential contributorsto relief organizationssuch as the
American Red Crossto make future donationsto those organizations.Even when they make
substantialefforts to reducethe risks of fraud, disaster-relieforganizationsmay be unfairly taned
with the samebrush that membersof the public mayuse to criticize the criminals who divert
those agencies'funds for their own personalprofit. The Departmentbelieves that the
Commission should take into accountthis aggregateharm on charitable giving, as well as the
individual harm causedby particular defendants,in deciding what kind of sentencing
enhancementit may chooseto adopt on a permanentbasis.
For thesereasons,the Departmentof Justicebelievesthat a strong deterrentis neededto
protebt disasterrelief agencies,disastervictims and the public. The Departmentof Justicefavors
both the two-level disasterfraud enhancementthat the Commission has alreadyadoptedfor
section 2Bl.l of the Guidelines and a floor of level 14 for disaster-relatedfraud under section
2Bl.l.

By establishinga level 14 floor, section 2Bl.l would ensurethat even first-time

offenders in disaster-fraudcaseswill receive a term of imprisonment that falls within ZoneD
unlessthey plead guilfy and demonshatetheir acceptanceof responsibility. The level 14 floor
would also provide a substantialdeterrenteffect, by making clear that even relatively small
disasterfraud schemescan result in a real risk of imprisonment.
A level 14 floor is commensuratewith otherprovisionsincluded in 2B1.1. For example,
single acts of fraud committed during bankruptcyproceedingsor involving financial assistance
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part of the schemewas
for certainstudentloansareseta minimumlevelof 10;eif a substantial
committedoutsideof the United Statestheminimumlevelis l2;r0andif the fraudinvolvedan
organizedschemeto stealvehiclesor their partsor goodsfrom a cargoshipmentthe minimum
aideto thosewho arealreadysufferingis at
offenselevel is 14.'rCertainlystealingemergency
leastasserious,if not more,thantheseoffenses.lndeed,onecouldarguethat the concems
in U,S.S.G$ 2Bl.l(b)(l3xB), whichassigna floor of 24 for offensesthatjeopardize
expressed
aresimilarto thosenotedby Congressin
the financialsoundness
or solvencyof an organization,
Act of 2007." The
passingthe "EmergencyandDisasterAssistanceFraudPenaltyEnhancement
the belief thatthe
currentrelativelylight punishmentimposedfor disasterhaudencourages
potentialbenefitsfrom suchfraudfar outweighanypossiblepunishment.The continued
canjeopardizerelief agencies
widespreadfraudthatwe sawafterKatrinaandthe otherdisasters
both in their ability to raisefuturefundsandin their abilityto provideadequateaideto thosein
need.
ln establishinga floor, we submitthatthe Commissionshouldbe guided,at leastin part,
for theseoffensesof 30
by Congress'decisionto establisha maximumtermof imprisonment
years.ThatmaximumreflectsCongress'concemabouttheimpactof theseviolationson relief
efforts and on the ability to raisefuture funding from voluntarycontributions. The 30 year
maximumfar exceedsthe maximumpenaltiesfor otheroffensesthatthe Commissionhas
previouslydeterminedshouldreceivea minimumbaseoffenselevel. For example,section

eu.s.s.c.$281.1(bX8).
'ou.s.s.G.
$ 281.l(b)(exB).
il u.s.s.G.
$2 8 1 . l ( b x r l )
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28l.l(bxll)

a floor of 14for violationsof 18U.S.C.$ 659(TheftfromInterstate
establishes

Shipments)
; g z3l|(Transportationof StolenVehicles)and$ 2321(Traffrckingin StolenMotor
Vehicleor Parts)whenthoseoffensescarrya maximumof onlyl0 years. Similarlysection
devicesandauthentication
a floor of 12 for violationsinvolvingaccess
281.1(bxt0)establishes
is generally10, 15or 20 years.See18
features,offensesfor which the maximumpunishment
hasdetermined
thatthe Commission
U.S.C.$$ 1028,L029.Infact, thetwo typesof offenses
eitherlessthanr2or at 30 years." Using
shouldhavefloorsof 24havemaximumpunishments
reflectthe
thesecriteria,we submitthat a floor of level 14is theminimumthat would adequately
with otheroffenses
andbe cofllmensurate
seriouspunishmentthat Congressfelt appropriate
foundin 281.1.
We also recommendthat the Commission add a new subdivision (IV) to Application
Note 3(A)(v) of Section2Bl.l as follows:
"(IV)

Disaster Fraud Cases. In the caseof a fraud or theft involving any benefit authorized,
hansported,transmitted, transferred,disbursed,or paid in connectionwith a major
disasterdeclarationunder section401 of the Robert T. Stafford DisasterRelief and
EmergencyAssistance Act(42 U.S.C. 5170) or an emergencydeclarationunder section
501 of the Robert T. Stafford DisasterRelief and EmergencyAssistance Act(42 U.S.C.
5191), reasonablyforeseeablepecuniaryharm includes the reasonablyforeseeable

t2 SeeU.S.S.G. 281.1(b)(14).
Theonlytimethatl8 U.S.C.$ 1030carriesa maximum
$
penaltygreaterthan20 yearsis in thosecaseswherethedefendant"knowinglyor recklessly
causesor attemptsto causedeath"while causingdamageto a protectedcomputer.
of financial
" SeeU.S.S.G$ 2B1.lO)(13).l8 U.S.C.$ 656Theft,etc.by employee
institution 30 years.
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administrative costs to any federal, state, or local government entity or any commercial or
not-for-profit entity of recovering the benefit from any recipient thereof who obtainedthe
benefit through fraud or was otherwise ineligible for the benefit."
This proposedApplication Note subdivision is intendedto addresssituations in which the
defendantwrongfully obtainedcertain disaster-relatedbenefits-- such as emergency-assistance
loans, or paymentson disaster-relatedinsuranceclaims payments,emergency-assistance
relating to govemment agencies(including federal,state,or local agencies),not-for-profit
private-sectorentities such as the American Red Cross,or corlmercial entities such as insurance
companies. Our experiencewith the Katrina Task Forcehas shown that while some defendants
in disaster-fraudcaseshave submittedmultiple fraudulentapplicationsfor disaster-related
benefits to the samegovernmentagency,other defendantsin suchcaseshave submittedmultiple
fraudulent applicationsfor suchbenefits to different agenciesat federal and state levels and to
private entities (e.g., applicationsfor emergencybenefitsto the FederalEmergencyManagement
Agency, as well as applicationsfor disaster-relatedunemploymentto state govemment agencies
in multiple states). In thesecases,different governmentagenciesand private entities may incur
separateand distinguishablecostsassociatedwith their efforts to recover the funds paid to the
defendant.
The Commission has also asked "should theproposedamendmentrepromulgating the
emergencyamendmentacpand the scope of the enhancementto coverfraud or theft involving
any benefit authorized, transported, transmitted, transferred,d.isbursed,or paid "in connection
with any procurement of property or servicesrelated to any emergencyor major disaster
declaration as a prime contractor with the Untted Statesor ds a subcontractor or supplier on a
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contract in which there is a prime contract with the United States"? " We believe that it should.
The sametype of emergenciesthat necessitatethe quick disbursementof funds to individuals
who are the victims of a major catastropheare also presentin the contractingprocessthat must
take place with little if any vetting. Basic servicessuch as gasoline, electricity generators,
housing, food, water, must all be supplied,often in large amountsand within hours of the
triggering event. As Section 1040recognizes,theseare the types of servicesthat are desperately
needed,susceptibleto fraud becauseof the chaossurroundingthe disaster,and should be
protectedby the deterrent effect of increasedpunishment.
Although the Act makesclear that Congressintendedto impose increasedpunishment
upon the perpetratorsof fraud in connectionwith an emergencyor disaster,somehave argued
that the Commission should not increasepenaltiesbecausesection 2Bl.l alreadyaccommodates
the new offensesset forth in the Act. Thesecritics arguethat section 2Bl.l requiresupward
adjustmentsfor conduct that will likely be inherentin most fraud prosecutionsinvolving disaster
or emergencybenefits, including:
.

Increasesof between2 and6 levels if the offense involved 10 or more victims

(2Bl.l(b)(2));
.

thats/hewas
misrepresented
anda floorof 10if thedefendant
{ 2levelincrease
'

or a governmentagency
actingon behalfof a charitableorganization
(2B1.1OX8));
and

o

[ 2 level increaseanda floor of 12if the offenseinvolvedrelocatingto another
jurisdictionto evadelaw enforcement
or regulatoryoffrcialsor othenviseinvolved
means(28 l. 1(bX9).
sophisticated
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ln fact, the Katrina Fraud Task Force's experienceis that none of thesethree examples
from section2Bl.l would be inherent or routine to most fraud prosecutionsinvolving disasteror
emergencybenefits. A vast numbel of our disaster-fraudcasesinvolve single or multiple
applications to a single agency,or perhapsthreeor four agencies.These fraudulent benefit
applications do not involve l0 or more victims in the way that section 28 I .l OX2) intends,
although - for the reasonsstatedearlier - they may have indirect and more widespreadeffectson
legitimate victims who are deprived of accessto thosebenefits. Nor do most of these
applicationsinvolve assertionsthat the applicantsare acting on behalf of charitableorganizations
or govemment agencies,although a small number of Katrina fraud prosecutionshave involved
such assertions.taSimilarly, we have not seena significant number of casesin which criminals
conducting disaster-fraudschemeshave relocatedto anotherjurisdiction to evadelaw
enforcementor regulatory officials. In many of our casesinvolving fraudulent applicationsfor
emergencyassistance,the defendantssimply submittedtheir applicationsfrom their ffue statesof
residenceoutside the affected areas,and did nothing that could constitute "relocating to another
jurisdiction." Under thesecircumstances,amendingsection 2Bl.l to include an explicit
enhancementand floor would be the one solution most likely to cover the majority of disasterfraud prosecutions.
Critics have also suggestedthat the Commission should.engagein a cost-benefitanalysis
and conclude that the costs of incarcerationoutweigh the harm causedby those convicted of

to SeeUnitedStatesAttorney'sOffice,supranote8;United StatesAttorney'sOffice,
SouthemDistrict of Florida,PressRelease,May 8,2006,availableat
http://www.usdoj.gov/katrina/Kaffina_Fraud/prlpress_releases
l2006lmayl
USAO_FLS_05082006.pdf,
andPressRelease,
January30, 2006,availableat
gov/usao/fl
http://www.usdoj.
s/060I 30-0I .html.
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obtainingallegedlysmallamountsof fraudulentdisasterbenefits. The TaskForce,however,has
actingin concertcollectivelycaused
seennumeroussituationsin which a numberof defendants
of dollars, in lossesto relief
tensof thousandsof dollars,evenhundredsof thousands
organizations.While the averagelossesattributableto eachindividualdefendantmightbe
effectof their concertedactionscanbe substantial.For
small,the aggregate
comparatively
in the EasternDistrictof Californiathatwere
example,in the seriesof relatedcasesprosecuted
an extensiveschemeto
mentionedearlier,the UnitedStatesAttorney'sOffrceinvestigated
defraudthe AmericanRedCrossof fundsintendedfor HurricaneKatrinavictims,by submitting
or causingothersto submita fraudulentclaimthroughtheAmericanRedCrosscall center
receivedprobation.rsSimilarly,in onematterin
locatedin Bakersfield;mostof the defendants
wereconvictedof submittingfraudulent
theMiddle District of Louisiana,17relateddefendants
applicationsto FEMA. The actuallossto FEMA in that casewas$67,074,with no defendant
receivingmorethan$14,716individually. However,at least30 fraudulentapplicationswere
filed andthepotentiallossto FEMA was$440,000or moreif the schemehadnot been
havebeensentenced,
with 13receiving
discoveredandstopped.To date,15of thedefendants
andonereceivinga
of 18monthsincarceration
ofprobation,onereceivinga sentence
sentences
to terms
weresentenced
of 10monthsincarceration.In bothcaseswherethedefendants
sentence
criminalhistoryscore.
the higherguidelinerangewasa resultof the defendant's
of incarceration,
It is importantthat thosewho would considerprofiting from themisfortunesof othersunderstand
of whethertheyindividuallycause
thatwhetherthey act aloneor in concert,andregardless
t5 SeeHuRRrcaNE
FneunTesr FoRcn,U.S.Dnp'r oFJusrICEFInsr-Ysen
KATRTNA
2006),availableat
Reponrro rHE ArroRurv GeNnnerat 16(September
cs/09 l2-06AGprogressrpt.pdf.
http://www.usdoj.gov/katrina/Katrina_Fraud/do
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smallerlossesto the governmentor relief agencies,
theywill run a significantrisk of
imprisonment.
* * *

Mr. Chairman,thatconcludesmy preparedstatement.I would be pleasedto takeany
questionsfrom you andmembersof the Commissionat thistime.
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My nameis Marjorie Meyers,andI am the FederalPublicDefenderfor the SouthernDistrict
of Texas. I would like to thank the United StatesSentencingCommissionfor holding this hearing
and for giving me the opportunity to testify on behalf of the Federal Public and Community
Defendersregardingimplementationof the proposeddisasterfraud amendments.
In responseto the Emergencyand DisasterAssistanceFraud PenaltyEnhancementAct of
2007, Pub. L. n0-179, the SentencingCommissionpromulgatedemergencyamendmentsmade
if the "offenseinvolved
effectiveFebruary6, 2008,which provide for a new two-levelenhancement
transported,
transmitted,
transferred,
disbursed,or
benefit
authorized,
theft
involving
any
fraud or
USSG$2B1.1(bX16).
paidinconnectionwithadeclarationofamajordisasteroranemergency."
The amendmentalso explainsthat in disasterfraud cases,the "reasonablyforeseeablepecuniary
harm includes the adminisfative costs to any federal, state, or local government entity or any
commercialornot-for-profit entityofrecoveringthebenefitfrom anyrecipientthereofwhoobtained
the benefit through fraud .or was otherwise ineligible for the benefit that were reasonably
foreseeable."USSG $ 2Bl.l, cmt. (n. 3(A)(v)(f$). The Commissionnow seeksto makethose
amendmentspermanentand seeks comment on whether to provide a minimum offense level for
theseoffenses,whetherto expandthe enhancementto include contact relateddisasterfraud, and
whether thereare aggravatingor mitigating circumstancesin disasterfraud casesthat might justiff
additional amendmentsto the guidelines.
As we indicatedin our commentson the emergencyamendments,we believethat USSG $
2Bl.l alreadyadequatelyaccommodatesthe new offensessetforth in Pub. L. I l0-179. As with all
other tlpes of fraud,thoseoffensesnecessarilyencompassa wide rangeof activity, from first-time
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offenses involving small amounts of funds to large-scale operations designed to defraud the
context,offendersrangefrom
governmentor othersof millions of dollars. In the disaster-related
desperatevictims of the disasteritself to con men ready to take advantageof the disasterand its
victims.
manyof theindividualsprosecutedfor disaster
As the experienceofour clientsdemonstrates,
relief fraud after HurricanesKatrina and Rita were themselvesvictims of the disaster. Many had
little or no criminal recordand arethe sole supportof their minor children. They stoleto obtainthe
most basic necessitiesfor survival or becausethey were manipulatedby recruiters who took
advantageoftheir desperateplight. They are not likely to offend again,and, for most, incarceration
is a punishmentgreaterthan necessaryto meetthe purposesof l8 U.S.C.$3553(a). In suchcases,
imposing a prison sentencecould endup costingsocietymore thanthe original crime, both because
of the substantialcostsof incarcerationand becauseof the longer-termsocietalcostsof failing to
provide heatment for mental health issuesor of removing the custodialparent from the care of
herArischildren.
The Disaster
On August 29,2005, HurricaneKatrina slammedinto the Louisianaand Mississippi Gulf
Coasts.According to FEMA Director David Paulison,"Huricane Katrinawasthemost catastrophic
natural disasterin our nation's history."r "The scopeof human suffering inflicted by Hurricane
Katrina in the United Stateshas been greater than that of any hurricane to strike this country in
severalgenerations."2The storm devastateda 90,000 squaremile area,roughly the size of Great
Britain, and forcedmorethan 270,000peopleinto shelters.3More than 1800peoplelost their lives.a
Thousandsof homes and businesseswere deskoyedin New Orleansalone, while entire coastal

I .Seehttp://www.fema.eov/hazard,/hurricane/2005katrina.anniversary.shtm.
t

Richard D- Knabb, Jamie R. Rhome & Daniel P. Brown, National Hurricane Center,
Tropical CycloneReport,Hurrtcane Katrina, 23-j0August 2005 (updatedl0 August2006)("NHC
Report") at l0-11 (availableat http://www.nhc.noaa.eov/pdflTCR-Al122005Katrina.pdfl.
t See http://www.fema.eov/news/newsrelease.
fema?id:29 109.
,SeeAssociation of Community Organizationsfor Reform Now (ACORN) v. Federal
EmersencvManaqementAgency(FEMA), 463 F.Supp.2d26,29n.2 (D.D.C.2006)(citing FEMA
fema;National
DisasterlnformationPage(Aug.22,2006),http://www.fema.qov/news/newsrelease.
z. pdf)), staved
OceanicReporton Katrina,http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/oalreports/tech-report-200501
part,
(D.C.
Cir.
1an.22,2006).
2006 WL 3847842
in
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communities were obliteratedalong the Mississippi coast.s Approximately 3,000,000people in
Louisiana,Mississippi,Alabama,GeorgiaandFlorida were left without power, and approximately
I ,200,000wereplacedundersomesort of evacuationorder.6Equally catashophicwerethe financial
costs of the storm. In August, 2006, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
estimatedthe total damagecost to be approximately$125billion.T
HurricaneRita madelandfall alongtheTexascoastlessthan a month lateron September24,
2005, wreaking havoc on those who had been sparedby Katrina. Some 424,696people were
affected by the storm in Texas.E"One of the most intensehtrrricanesever recordedduring the
Atlantic HurricaneSeason,"Rita displacedapproximately37,000peoplefrom I-ouisianato Texas
and 33,000peoplefrom Texasto otherstates,costingFEMA $528million in aid to thosedisplaced
and
$94 million in otherneedsassistance
families.eFEMA offered$521million in rentalassistance,
4605 temporaryhousingunits to Texasresidents.r0Two yearslater,g3?Texashouseholdswerestill
in temporaryhouqing.tt
In Louisiana,twenty-threeparishesweredesignateddisasterareas.ttApproximately366,000
people were affected by the storm. Some 10,151 claimants received disaster unemployment
assistance,11,000householdsreceivedtemporaryhousingunits, and 54,900peoplereceivedother
needsassistance.rs
The stormstook their greatesttoll on the most vulnerablemembersof our society: the poor

5 SeeNHCReportat lI-12.
6 Id. at rz-13.
7 SeeACORN. 463 F.Supp.2d at 29 n.2; NHC Report at 12 (estimatinglossesat upwards
of $81 billion).
8 http://www.fema.gov/news/newsrelease.fema?
id40920.
e ACORN.463 F.Supp.2dat29n.2.
t0 htp://www.fema.gov/news/newsreelase.fema?i
a:29 I09.
tt

Id.

t' http://www.fema.gov/news/newsrelease.fema?
id:29987
13

Id.
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and the mentally ill.ta Unemploynent in the Gulf Region shot up from 5.5%-7A% pre-Katrinato
16.5% immediately after the storm,rs when thousands of people were left homeless and
impoverished. Thosewith pre-existingmental healthissueswere unableto obtain treatment,and
thousandsmore developednew mental health problems such as post-haumaticstressdisorder,
depression,anxiety and suicidal ideation.t6
The Current Guideline
Guideline 2Bl.l already allows the courts to take into accountthe wide variety of crfuninal
conduct arising out of the disasters. As a result of the statutoryincreasein penaltiesfor disasterrelatedmail and wire fraud, 18 U-S.C.$$134I,1343, and the new offenseset forth at l8 U.S.C.$
1040,personsconvictedof theft or fraud will alreadybesubjectto the enhancedbaseoffenselevel
Section28l.l(bxl)specificallyties
SeeUSSG$281.1(a)(1).
ofseveneveniflossesareminimal.
adjustmentsfor conductthat will
levels.
It
also
requires
upward
to
increased
offense
loss
increased
likely be inherentin themore egregiousfraudprosecutionsinvolving disasteror emergencybenefits,
including:
-lncreasesbasedon the numberof victims,USSG $ 281.1(bX2);
-A two-level increaseand a floor of ten if the defendantmisrepresented
that sArewas

'o SeeU.S. CensusPressRelease,CensusBureau EstimatesNearly I0 Million Residents
Along Gulf CoastHit by Hunicane Katrina (Sept.2,2005) (noting that about 2.1 million people
were living in poverty in the areasthat were hardesthit by the storm); AppleseedFoundation,l
Continuing Storm: The On-Going Struggles of Hurricane Katrina Evacuees ('Applesepd
Foundation") at 3 (opining that "the mental health toll could hrrn out to be one of the most
significant long-termimpactsof the storm").
t5-SeeAppleseedFoundationat 4 (notingthat,while unemploymentratesultimately leveled
out at only slightly abovepre-Katina levels,"[a] substantialnumberof evacueesfacebarrierswhich
impedethe searchfor employment,includingchildcareneeds,insufficienttransportation,inadequate
training, and unresolvedhealthcareand mental healthissues").
tt Id. at 3 (describingthe "critical needto addressmentalhealthissuesrelatingto Hurricane
Katrina. . - .Some evacueeshad pre-existingmental health issuesthat were left unteated in the
weeksand monthsfollowing the hurricane. Substantialnumbersof additionalevacueeshave now
developedmental health problemssuch as depressionand post-traumaticstressdisorder.. . .The
mental health toll could turn out to be one of the most signifrcantlong-termimpactsof the storm");
seealso National Institute of Mental Health, Mental Disorderspersist Among Hurricane Katrina
Survivors(Jan.24,2008),availableat http://www.nimh.nih.eov/sciene-newV2008/mentaldisorderspersist-amonq-hurricane-katrina-survivors.
shtml.
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acting on behalf of a charitable organization or a govemment agency,USSG $
28l.l(b)(8); and
-A trvo-level increaseand a floor of twelve if the offense involved relocatingto
anotherjurisdiction to evadelaw enforcementor regulatoryofficials or otherwise
means,USSG $ 281.1(bX9).
involvedsophisticated
Chapter Three provides additional opportunities to impose a higher sentencewhere
warranted,including enhancementsfor offensesinvolving vulnerablevictims, USSG $ 3A1.1(b),
for defendantswho played anaggravatingrole in the offense,USSG $ 381.1, and for defendants
who abuseda position of public or private trust or who used a special skill. USSG $ 381.3.
Defendantswho usedthe identity of another,including a social securitynumber,are subjectto a
mandatorytwo-yearconsecutivesentenceif convictedunder 18 U.S.C.$ 1028A(a)(1),(b).
The Guidelines in Practice
In our experiencewith disasterfraud cases,the Guidelinesalreadyaccountfor the rangeof
offenses. Defendantswho receivedprobation or other lenient sentenceshad not engagedin an
organizedattemptto defraudanyone.The casestypically involved a singleclaim from an individual
falsified informationon abenefitsapplication
who wasanactualdisastervictim but who nonetheless
or failed to terminateunemploymentbenefitsuponre-employment.The dollar valueswerelow, and
the defendantswere often indigent single parentswith mental health issuesand no prior criminal
record. Often they were manipulated by recruitersinto applylng for benefits. Tlpically, the
govenrmentdid not opposethe lenient ssntencesin thesecases. On the other hand,more serious
criminals were subjectto lengthysentences.rT
The following areexamplesof the typesof casesthat we handlethat involve disasterrelated

fraud.
The majority ofcasesin theMiddle Dishict oflouisiana involved single womenwith young
children living in public housing. Many of themhadno criminal record. Theywereuneducatedand
either unemployedor underemployed.Most of them had sometype of property damage: to cars,
windows, clothing that was water soaked,or refrigeratedfoodsthat went bad when power was lost.
However, they did not evacuateor were not entitled to claim housing damagebecausethey were
renters.As a resultoftheir federalfelony convictions,thesewomenandtheir familieshavelost their
federally subsidizedhousing in an area where the cost of housing post-Katrina and Rita has
skyrocketed.

" Seee.g. U.S. Dept. of JusticePressRelease,Huricane Katrina FraudsterSentencedto
sentence.hunl.
43 Yearsin a Federal Prison, availableat http://www.usdoi.gov/usao/akn/PresVwillis
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Clientswho relocatedto BatonRougefrom New Orleansafterhavingevacuatedto Houston
and elsewherehavedevelopedseverementalproblems,particularlythosewho initially tried to ride
out the storm in New Orleans. One such defendant stayed in New Orleans to help her family.
Before the storm, she was a strong, independent working woman. She was among those who
thronged to the convention center, where people were dying, and she ultimately waited on the
Interstatefor threedaysin the sun and heatbeforebeingbussedto Houston. Unbeknownstto her,
the remainder of her family was in Dallas. ln Houston, she met a young man who brought her to
Baton Rouge,where she found ajob with her former employerfrom the New Orleansarea. Shehad
no criminal history at all. She was chargedwith wire fraud for claiming unemploymentbenefits
when shewas working. Shehasrehrmed to the New Orleansareabut is now suffering from severe
post-traumaticstess syndromeand depression.Her family is scatteredthroughoutthe South.
A youngMississippi womanwas living with her boyfriendin a trailer until May 2005when
shemoved in with her motherbecausecomplicationswith her pregnancyrequiredbedrest. Katrina
forced her to evacuateto PanamaCity, Florida. When shereturnedto her trailer a week later, she
discoveredthat her personalbelongingshad beendamaged,includingher furniture, appliancesand
clothing. She also learnedthat her ex-boyfriend had sold some of her clothing on EBay. She
received approximately $11,000in FEMA frrndsfor theselossesbut was prosecutedbecausethe
hailer leaseandutilities were in her boyfriend's name." The governmentdid not opposea sentence
of probation.
Another singlemotherwas living temporarilywith her motherafter spendinga month in the
hospital recoveringfrom back swgery. Sheevacuatedto Pensacola,Florida with her mother and
eleven-year-olddaughter. They stayedin a shelter for about a month and half When shereturned,
shediscoveredthat lier p"rronufpossessionsleft in the apartmenthadbeenlost. Shewasprosecuted
for receiving approximately$13,000becauseshe was not living in the damagedapartrnentat the
time of the storm. Shewill loseherjob at the hospitaldue to the felony conviction. Shemay yet be
18Therewas a lot ofconfirsion aboutthe abilityofmembers of a singlehouseholdto obtain
housing assistance.Normally, FEMA will provide all membersof a single householdwith one
temporary residencebasedon the assumptionthat membersof a single householdwill relocate
together.44 C.F.R.$ 206.1l7(bXlXiXA); see alsoDeclarationof DonnaDaniels,Acting Deputy
Director of the RecoveryDivision at FEMA, at\20, ACORN v. FEMA. Civ. No. 06-1521-RJL
(D.D.C. Sept.1l; 2006).
FEMA recognized,however,that many ofthose displacedby Katrina wereseparatedduring
evacuation and unable to reconnectafter the storm. As early as September19, 2005, FEMA
modified its "shared household rule," providing separateassistanceto members of a single
post-Katrina.McWatersv. FEMA.436 F.Supp.2d802,821(E. Dhouseholdwho wereseparated
La.2006)(denyinginjunctive reliefbecausemodificationwasdiscretionary).Unfortunately,FEMA
did not consistentlyadviseapplicantsof the modification- Id-
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a successstory- Although sheis a single mother,sheworks two jobs and recentlygraduatedfrom
culinary school. She also volunteeredat the Red Crossafter the storm.
Another Mississippi defendant,who can neither read nor write, was receiving disability
paymentsbecausehe hasbeendiagnosedwith diabetes,hypertension,and asbestosis.He had been
residingwith his daughterin an apartmentin Gulfport that sustainedstorm damage.This defendant
*u, prop"uted becausehe reportedliving at the family residence,which was no longeroccupied.
He receiveda sentenceof five years' probationwithout oppositionfrom the government.
A Mississippiresidentwassentencedto probationconditionedon six months' housearrest,
without govemment opposition, after she made a claim on a trailer that she and her husbandhad
and
beenfixing up but theyhadnot yet movedinto. Nevertheless,manyof her personalpossessions
whose
a
was
shrimper,
her dog were in this home,all ofwhich were lost to the storm. Her husband
sourceoflivelihood wasdestroyedby the storm andsheis a homemakerwith virnrally no education
and no criminal record. They had evacuatedbut had no leaseto documentthe trailer.
A partially blind, illiterate mother of threewas inducedby her husbandto makea claim that
the siding on their homehadbeenblown awayby the storm. The homewas indeeddamagedbut the
siding had beensold earlier. The FEMA awardwas suffrcientto enablethe coupleto obtain a new
trailer. The woman receiveda probatedsentencewithout objection from the government,and the
govenrmentdeclinedto forfeit the trailer becausethe family lvas so poverfy-sfricken'
A paroleewas living in a halfivay housein Beaumontwhen Rita struck. The residentswere
evacuatedto another halfivay house in Houston where many were led to believe that they were
eligible for relief becausethey had evacuated.The governmentchargedthe evacueewith making
a false claim basedon his receipt of approximately$2000. The Bureauof Prisonsdeterminedthat
the defendantwas severelymentally disabled but competentto stand trial. After the district court
learnedof the conflicting and confusingadviceoffered this evacuee,the defendantwas found not
guilty.
A forty-nine-year-oldgrandmotherliving in HUD Section8 housingin Houstonallowedher
daugbterto use her nameand Social Securitynumberto apply for expeditedhurricaneassistance.
The woman and her daughtersplit the $2000 in proceeds.The govemmentagreedthat a sentence
of probationwas aPProPriate
A New Orleansresident evacuatedafter Hurricane Katrina and found shelter outside of
Houston. He had twice beenhospitalizedfor mentalillnessandhad at sometime receiveddisability
payments. He applied by telephonefor disasterunemployment assistancebut when he did not
ieceirrethe debit cardin timely fashion,he calledagaininquiring aboutthe card. After he received
the first card,the secondarrived. The disasterrelief pe,rsonnelhad apparentlyerredin hanscribing
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his Social Security number by one digit. Becausehe then used both cards to obtain disaster
unemploymentbenefits,therebywrongfully receiving approximately$3724, he was convictedof
wire fraud and aggravatedidentity theft. Thus, he will receive a mandatory two-year sentence
consecutive to the wire fraud sentence.
Even those clients who were not themselvesdisastervictims were often nonetheless
victimized by con artistseagerto takeadvantageof their limited resourcesand desperatesituations.
For example,uneducatedand illiterate clients were preyedupon by enterprisingl'sellers" of New
Orleansstreetaddresses.Typically, thesesellerswould go to local sheltersand grocerystoresand
for salefor FEMA claims. The defendants"bought" theaddresses
advertiseNew Orleansaddresses
from the seller, who filed Intemet or telephoneclaims. When the FEMA check arrived, the
defendantpaid between$500 to $1000 of the $2000 check to the seller. While the buyerswere
convicted, the sellersescapedprosecution.
A typical circumstanceis reflectedin a recentsentencingmemorandumfrom the Middle
District of Florida:
Defendantalsotook advantageof thosehe assiduouslyrecruitedto participatein his
scheme.Somewereof marginalintelligence,somewereyoung- onewas a teenager
with no prior criminal history who trustedthe Defendant.Almost all of thoselured
into the schemewere poor. Though they participatedin this schemeof fraud and
havepled guilty, they too have beenvictimized by the Defendant.re
In the Florida case,the defendanthad goneto a severelyimpoverished,rural areato recruit people
to submit claims for disaster relief. Among those recruited was a woman with borderline
intelligenceand little or no educationwho lived in a tiny, isolatedtrailer. The womanagreedto call
a toll-free numberto submita claim for disasterrelief. Of the$2,000disbursementshereceived,she
kept $500 and gave $1500 to the defendant. The district court properly consideredthe woman's
individual circumstancesand role in the offenseand sentencedher to probation. In contrast,the
defendantwho recruitedher and otherslike her receiveda sentenceof fifty monthsin prison.
ln the Middle District of Alabama,the governmenthasprosecuteda numberof people for
submitting false claims for disasterrelief. One woman, a singlemother living in extremepoverty,
is currently facing sentencing for filing a false claim for relief after being recruited by an
acquaintance.Of the $2350shereceived,the woman gavethe recruiter$2050andkept only $300,
which sheusedto pay her utility bill so that the utilities would be turnedback on in the apartment
she sharedwith her four children. As with many of our disasterfraud clients, in addition to being
tt SeeSentencingMemorandum,datedOct. 13,2006,filed in United Statesv. McNeil. No.
6:06-cr-77 -Orl-28DAB (Antoon,J.).
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an impoverished single mother, this woman was suffering from an untreatedmental illness at the
time ofher offenseandhad obtainedonly a ninth gradeeducation,leavingher particularly vulnerable
to the advancesof others. Because the govenrment chose to prosecute this woman under the
aggravatedidentitytheft statuteforsubmitting theclaimunderherdaughter'ssocialsecuritynumber,
sheis subjectto a two-yearmandatoryminimum prison sentenceirrespectiveof theguidelinerange.
On the otherhand,defendantswho gamedthe systemhavereceivedsignificantpunishment.
A defendantin the SouthernDistrict of Texasreceived$35,548when he falselyclaimedresidence
in New OrleansandBeaumontandusedfalseSocialSecuritynumbers. He was sentencedto serve
a total of thirty-nine months in prison. kr light of the mandatorytwo-year consecutivesentencefor
aggravated identity theft, the government agreedthat upward departure was not appropriate.
Another defendantcreateda website diverting fiurds designatedfor the Salvation Army. After trial,
he receiveda 1I I -month sentence,which included enhancementsfor the amountof loss,the number
of victims (donors),useof sophisticatedmeans, falselyrepresentinghimself to be a charity,and a
four-year consecutiveprison term for two convictions of aggravatedidentity theft. As noted
previously, another defendantreceived a forty+hree-yearprison sentencefor committing fraud
relatedto HurricaneKatrina.zo
DisasterRelief EnhancementsShould be Limited to the Most Culpable
While we opposeanychangein GuidelineZBl.l,the additionof administrativecoststo the
loss calculationand the proposalto promul gatea floor areparticularly ill-advised. With respectto
administrativecosts,we note that many of the individuals prosecutedfor disasterrelief fraud are
themselvesindigentwith little or no meansof repayingthe money. Calculationof thesecostswill
be exceedinglydifficult. For example,if the defendantevacueewas forcedto moverepeatedly,the
administrativecostsof recoverywill presumablyincrease. If the defendanthasno funds to make
repayment,delaysinpaymentandcourt actions,likelyto be futile, will increasethe costofrecovery.
FEMA's record of dispensingand recoveringfunds is replete with examplesof inaccurateand
incomprehensibleinstructions, documentssent to the wrong address,and other administrative
mismanagement.2r
20Seefootnote17.
2t Grantinga preliminary injunction preventingFEMA from cutting offhousing benefits,
JudgeLeon noted: "It is unfortunate,if not incredible,that FEMA and its counselcould not devise
a sufficient notice systemto sparethesebeleagueredevacueesthe addedburdenof federallitigation
to vindicatetheir constitutionalrights." ACORN. 463 F.Supp,2d at29. FEMA's letters"cryptically
indicated,by a code or phraseinsertedtherein,FEMA's decisionsand, if necessary,its purported
reasonsfor denying(or terminating)benefits.. . .Beyondthe code or phraseinsertedautomatically
intq each letter, FEMA provided little other individual explanationfor its decision to deny or
terminatebenefits. To the contrary FEMA frequently sent more than one letter to an evacuee
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Any floor in the guideline, above and beyond the seven-levelfloor alreadycontainedin
Guideline 28 I .1, will create"unwarr arfiedsimilarities " amongdissimilarly situatedindividuals. See
Gall v. United States,128 S.Ct. 586, 600 (2008) (emphasisin original). As the foregoingreveals,
inalr,'ia*ts convicted ofdisaster-relatedfraud rangefrom the poverty-stricken,traumatizedvictims
of the disasterto the fraudsterwho takes advantageof the desperationof both the victims and the
serviceproviders.
Moreover, disaster relief is not limited to hurricanes. The President can declare an
emergencyfor all manner of disastersranging from hurricanesand earthquakesto drought or wild
fires.2t A minimgrn offenselevel would all too easily condemnto prison the farmer who wrongfully
obtains unemployment compensationwhile his crops wither on the vine, even though such a result
would not servethe purposesof sentencing.
Circumstances
Mitigating
Th; Congressionaldirective instructs the SentencingCommission to account for any
mitigating circumstancesthat might justiff exceptionsto the disaster relief amendments. A
defendant'sexperienceas an actualvictim of the disasteris a mitigating circumstancethat should
for disasterrelatedfraud,USSG
be included in any amendment.Shouldthe two-level enhancement
that an offender's
$ 281.2(bX16), be madepermanent,we suggestthat the Commissionrecognize
rtutor as a victim of the disasteris a mitigating factor. The Commissioncould speciff that the $
2Bl.l(bxl6) enhancementshall not apply if the defendanthasbeendetrimentallyaffectedby the
disaster. Alternatively, the Commission could encouragea downward departure in these
circumstances.
Conclusion
ln summary, we believe that a minimum baseoffenselevel is particularly inappropriate for
a Guideline that encompassessuch a broad range of conduct including the desperateacts of
individuals uprootedandhaumatizedby the disasteritself. Furttrer,inclusion of the administrative
costs of recovery as reasonablyforeseeablepecuniaryharrn is unwarrantedby the nature of the
offense and impractical in application. If anything, the Guideline should be amendedto encourage
courts to take into account the mitigating circumstancesof those who turned to fraud out of
desperationafter becomingdisastervictims themselves.

'toll-free helpline'
containing contradictory codesor explanations,..., and calls by evacueesto a
'review of the applicant'scasefile on the spot' thatplaintiffs found
frequentlyresultedin conflicting
.confusing and chaotic."'
Id. (citations omitted, emphasisin original)

5122(2).
" 4zrJ.s.c.S
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"In our civilization there are fearful times when the criminal law wrecks a man."23As the
SupremeCourt hasrepeatedlyrecognized:"lt hasbeenuniform and constantin the federaljudicial
tradition for thesentencingjudgeto considereveryconvictedpersonasan individual andeverycase
asa unique studyin the humanfailings that sometimesmitigate,sometimesmagniff, the crime and
thepunishmentto ensure."Gatl v. United States.128S.Ct.586,598 (2008)(quotingKoon v. United
States.518 U.S. 81,98 (1996). A minimumoffenselevel requiringincarceration
would too often
have
already
beenvictimized by outsideforces and would undermineour long
wreck those who
standingcommitmentto individualizedjustice.

Respectfu
lly submitted,

Marjorie A. Meyers
FederalPublic Defender
SouthemDistrict of Texas

23VictorHugo(translated
by LeeFahnestock
andNormanMacAfee),LesMiserables,
atpp.
(Signet
Classic,NewYork,NewYork 1987)(recognizing
theinjusticeof imprisoning
84-85( I 862)
a manfor stealinga loaf of breadto feedhis family).
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U.S.DepartnentofHousing andUrbanDevelopment
Office of Inspector General
451 SeventhStreet,SW
Washington,DC 204104500
Phone: Q02)7084430 Fax (202)401,-2505

FEB-8 ffi8
HonorableRicardoH, Hinrcjosa,Chairrnan
United StatesSentencingCommission
OneColumbusCircle,N.E.
washingroq DC 20002-8002
CominissionHearingon EnhancedPenaltiesfor DisasterFraud
Re: Sente,lrcing
DehrChairmanHinojosa:
that pursuantto Section5 of Pub.Law 100-179(Jan.7, 2008),the
It is my understanding
to Section281.1of theFederal
Deparheut of Justice(DOI) hasproposedamendments
level
by 2 (with a floor of 14),andwill
the
offense
will
enhance
which
Guidelirres,
Sentencing
permit the iuclusionof the administrativecostsof recoveryin the caloulationof loss,for disaster
the supportof the United StatesDepartrent of HousingandUftan
fraud. This letter expresses
Development(IIUD), Office of InspectorGeneral(OIG), for DOJ's proposal;As a consequence
of HUD's effortsto respondthe Sepember11,2001tenoristattackin New York City, the
devastationof the Gulf Coastby HurricanesKatinq Rita andWilm4 andothernarrualdisasters,
to fraud.
HUD-OIG hasbecomeacutelyawareof the vulnerabilityof Federaldisasterassistance
the
laudable
motivation
derives
largely
from
vulnerability
that
this
HUD-OIG sftongly believes
to thosein needduringtheir time of nee{ not monthslater,andthe
to quickly provide assistance
palmrentscomplicatesdetectioq andthat the
volume
of assistance
the
realities
that
unfortunate
relatively small dollar amountof the majority of suchpaymentstendsto reducethe likelihoodof
prosecution.HUD-OIG is convincedthatDOJ's proposalto enhancetheoffenselevel for
disasterfraud will improvothe likelihood of prosecutionof disasterfraudcasesandincrease
to fraud. Additionally,
deterrence,and,thus,will reducethe vulnerabilityof disasterassistanoe
proposal
resourcesthat the
the
substantial
recognizes
that
DOJ's
HLjD-OIG is encouraged
with disasters.Recoverycosts
Federalgovemmentinvestsin fraudreboveriesassociated
and
government
and
intended
beneficiariesof the assistance,
the
both
the
to
real losses
re,preseirt
they rightly shouldbetreatedaslosses.Accordingly,HUD-OIG is proudto expressour support
for the proposal.
Background
Whena major disasteroccurs,HLJDprovidescritical housingandcommunity
with otherFederal
developmentfinancial resourc€sto aid rehabilitation. HUD alsocooperates
andstateagencies1eimplementdisasterrecoveryefforts. HUD-OIG is responsibleto detectand
prevent*it", frau4 ard abusein HUD's op.tatio* andprograms,andto seekadministrative
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sanctions,civil recoveriesar.rd/orcriminal prosecutionsagainstthosewho havecommittedwaste,
fraudor abuse.
11\ Congressappropriated$3.6billion forthe
Ia responseto the eventsof Septem,ber
housingand communitydevelopmentprogramsin Lower-Manhattanandotherareasaffectedby
the terroristactivities. Similarly, in responseto the devastationofthe Gulf Coastby Hunicanes
Katina Rita andWilmq Congressappropriat6dalnost $20 billibn in disasterrelief. HUD, via
alsoha* perforned variousmissionassignments
for the Federal
interagencyagreements,
FEMA's
EmergencyMan4gementAgercy (FEMA), andin Decemberof 2007,HUD assumed
for approximately45,000families
responsibilityforthe provision of long+errr rentalassistance
affectedby the hurricanes.
Tbroughour experiencewith the eveirtsof September11fr,the aftermathof theGulf
following prior disasters,HUD-OIG hasgained
Coasthurrioanes,andthe circumstances
fraud. We havelearnedthatbecause
extraordinaryinsight into combatingHUD disaster-related
needsto be awardedquickly, and
response/recovery,
assistance
nature
of
disaster
of the exigent
maoypolicies andcontols normallyin placefor grantprogramsarewaivedor
as a oonsequence
not shicfly adheredto. HUD'OIG doesnot believethat it is realisticto expectthat therealities
will shift suchthat increasedinternalcontrolsandfraud
of providing disasterassistance
preventionmechanismsmay be appliedduriqgfuturedisasters.Unforrunately,following eachof
thesedisastersHUD-OIGdetectedzubstantialcasesof fraud but all casesdetectedwerenot
fraudshould
prosecuted.HUD-OIG believesthat strongerpenaltiesfor disasterassistance
prosecution
and
detenence,
and
thus
courieract
some
of the inherent
of
improvethe likelihood
to fraud.
susceptibilityof disasterassistance
OffenseLevel Enhancement
Diuinished Internal Controls
Disasterssuchas Septenberlle andHuricane Katrinapromptemergencyresponses,
and duringtheseemergencysituationsintemalcontols ordinarily attendantto Federalgrant
of the
programsaremitigatedfor humanitarianreasonsand/orpublic pressure.The responses
Statesof Inuisiana aodMississippito HunicaneIGtina's physicaldestuction of privatereal
estatereflect adisparity of actionsandpublic reactionsto the applicationof intemalcontrols
during emergencies.Both states,usingFederaldisasterfirnds,implementedprogramsdesigned
to assisthomeownersto repairdamagedhomesor to move. Mississippi'sprogramemployed
lessrobustintematcontrols,andasa resultit implementedits programmorequickly andwith
lesspublic criticism.
Louisianaon the otherhand,in coordinationwith HUD-OIG andthe FederalBureauof
Investigation(FBD, implementedextensiveintemalcontols for its RoadHomeProgram.For
example,l,ouisianaandits confractor,ICF International(CF):
l. Obtainsdigltal photographsof eachapplicantandco-applicant;
2. Requireseachapplicantto sign their applicatioqcerti$ing to the tnrthfulnessof the
informationunderpenaltiesof l8 U.S.C.$ l00l @alseStatement);
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3: Verifies applicantdatawith infonnationprovidedto FElfA, the LouisianaDepartment
of Revenue,the Small BusinessAdministration(SBA), andlocal landrecords;
4- Intemally investigatesall applicantswho did not possessa FEMA applicantnumber;
and
5. TrainsICF employeesin the areaof fraud awareness.
Basedupon refeinils inadeto [{LJD{IG wc believethat Louisiana'sinbrnal Conftolsprevented
the spccessof many fraudulentapplications.Unfornrnately,&eseintemalcontrolsinitially
detayedprogramdelivery to the ultimatebeneficiaries,andthe Statereceivedtremendous
political prCssureandinediaridicule becauieof a perceptionof pldddingprogress.
In further illustration of this point, the HUD OfEceof Public andIndian Housing(Ptr{)
recenflytook over adminishationof FEMA's DisasterHousingAssistanceProgram(DHAP).
heviously, FBMA had administeredthe programitself WhenPIH took ouerthe programit
discoveredtfut6,77L families,out ofthe universe'of45,000fimilies who havebeenassistedby
DIIAP, did not resideat the addresslistedon grantrecords.Inadequateinternd controlsappear
aredxarhplesof dafa-entryemorsor frauQ.
to factor in causingthisproblem Gg- the addresses
perceived
tardinessof its recoveryresponseduriog
FEMA receivedsignificantcriticism for the
the time period irnmediatelyfollowing HurricanesKatin4 Rita andWitn4 but it hasreceived
little if any negativescrutinyregardingits administrationof DHAP.
Accordingly, w€ areconcemedthat the virulent criticism that Louisianaroceivedand
conduitsto waiveor minimize
FEMA initially enduredwill impel futrne HUD disasterassistance
fraud-preventioncontols normallypresentin grantprogams. It is reasonable
to concludethat
dirninishedor ineffectiveintemal controls,aggavated,bya hugevohirneof applications,makea
grantprogrameasierto defraud. Indeed,asthecaseexamplessetforth belowreflect,disaster
fraud.canbe surprisinglysimplistioandyet successful.Thus,in the absenceofpreventative
with enhanced
measuresofthis sort HUD-OIG believesthat greaterdeterrenceassocierted
penaltiesis necessary.
Disaster X'rauds
A. Septerrberlls Frauds
In the aftermathof the terroristattacksof Septenrberlls, CoqgressauthorizedHUD to
providethe Stateof New York with approximately$3.6billion in disasterassistanoe
to aid
recoveryandrevitalizatton. Further,Congressinsistedthat HLJDrapidly assistthe recoveryof
Lower-Maghattan,which is the areasouthof HoustonSteet that washardesthit by the attack.
Intemal contols zufferedandfraudswereperpetrate{asfollows.
Lower-ManhattanDevelopmentCorp(LMDC) wascreatedbythe StateandCity ofNew
York to coordinatethe rebuildingandrevitalizationof Lower-ManhattanTo furtherthis goal,
Grants. The
the LMDC madeHUD-fundedResidentsGrantsandTwo-YearCommilrre,lrt-Based
ResidentsGrantswerepaid to eligible individualswho lived in oneof tbreedesignatedzonesin
Lower-Manhattanon September1lm. The Two-YearCommiment-BasedGrantsprovided
moneyto eligible individualswho madea prospectivetwo-yearcommituentto live in oneof the
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zones. Both ofthese progrrmsocperiencedfraud- For example,LMDC referredJobimRoseto
HLJD-OIGfor investigation Rose,a recipientof the Two-YearCornmitnent-BasedGran! was
found to havesublet310 GreenwichStreet,Apartu:nt 364othe zubjectof the twc.year
comnitment to RichardScottMarshall. Manhall hadbeensublettingApartuent 36d from
Rosefor sometime. Indeed,during HUD-OIG's investigation,Marshallshoweda HUD-OIG
a video tapeofthe Twin Towerscollapsethat he had capturedtbroughthe
reprasentative
that Rosehadnot evenoccupiedthe aparhnenton the
wiridow of Aphrtm.ent36d derhonshating
dateof the attack. The investigationfirttrer revealedthat Rosedid not residein Lowerto 48 monthsprobationandcourtordered
Ivlanhattanat all. Rosepleadg.ulltyandwassentenced
restitution.
Allan Kleirf a British Citizen,submitteda grantapplicationto LMDC undertheTwoGrant. Klein claimd thathis then currentaddresswas7l Broadway,
Year Commitnoent-Based
9F. Severalmonthslater,LMDC maileda lefferto Klein at Aparhnent9Fvia the
Apartnarcnt
United StatesPostalService(USPS). Soonthereafrer,USPSreturnedthe letter to LMDC
HUD-OIG investigatedand '
pursuantto its instructionsnot for forwardits correspondence.
determinedthat Klein was living in Fort l.auderdaleFL andhadbeensublettingApartuent 9F,
in contrastto his commiment. Klein pled guilty andwassentencedto six monthsimprisonment,
release.
$1,000fine,andthreeyearssupervised
Tbe Empire StateDevelopmentCorp@SDC)processedthe World TradeCenter(WfC)
BusinessRecoveryGrant (BRG) program. BRG grantswere intendedto revitalizebusinesses
damagedby the terrorist attackson the WTC. Prior to the attack,ChangShengYu, an
alien, leas,il 350 squarefeetof spaceat 2 WTC for his company,American
undocumented
MoKinley Venttue Managemen!Inc. Yu appliedfor a BRG, basedupon lossesallegedly
experiencedby American McKinley VentmeManagementInc. BRG applicantswererequired
to submita Federaltan returnin supportof their applications.Yu prepareda tax returnthat
overstatedhis businessexlrnses. Yu receiveda BRG in the amountof $118,876.Additionally,
Yu, usingpersonaldatafrom job applicantsthat hadappliedfor jobs with AmerioanMcKinley
&e sizeof his company's
VentureManagementInc. but who hadnot beenhire4 exaggerated
staff, in orderto qualify for a Small Firm AtftactionandRetentionGrantPrograrn(SFARG).
employersbasedon thenumberof
SFARC is anotherbusinessgrantdesignedto compensate
pled
guilty
36
to 15monthsimprisonme,nt,
and
was
seutenced
employeesthat they had. Yu
of $800,andrestitutionof $118,876.
release,specialassessment
monthssupervised
David Zimmega residentof Maryland,a CertifiedPublic Accountant,andthepresident
ofDZ InveshnentsInc. DBA Total BusinessSolutions(DZ), submittedan applicationfor a BRG
on behalfof DZ. Inconnectionwith the application,Zimma providedESDCwith a purported
copyofDZ's 2000Federaltax returnwhichshowedgrossreceiptsof $3,327,423.ESDCused
this amountto calculatea BRG in the amountof $270,000,andwired the proceedsof the BRG to
DZ. However,a checkwith the InternalRevenueServicerevealeda discrepancyin the tax
informationprovidedbyDZ,and ESDCrefenedthematterto HUD-OIG for investigation.
IIUD-OIG visited 40 RectorStrret,New York, NY, which Zimner claimedon his BRG
applicationwasDZ's address,andfound thatDZ did not occupyspaceat 40 RectorStreet.
Further,investigationrevealedthatDZwas basedin Maryland,not NY. Zimmerpleadguilg,
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to 24 monthsincarceration,36 montbsofprobation uponrelease,restitution,
and wassentenced
andfinesof $10,200
Additionally, AlexanderKoltovskoy,a/k/aAlexanderKolt (Kolt), appliedfor and
receiveda BRG on behalfof AlexanderBlwards GlobalSearch,Inc. Kolt claimedthat
AlexanderEdwardsGlobal Searcb,Inc., waslocatedatZWTC on Septemberl1'. However,
Inc., inovedorfi of 2 WTC in
HUD-OIG determinedthat AlexanderEdwardsGlobalS'earch,
incarceration,
threeyears
to
51
montls
and
sentenced
1999. Kolt wastried convisted
of $1,800.
supervisedrelease,$373,228in restitution,anda specialassessment
B. HunicaneFrauds
the
In manywaystlre aftermathof HurricanesIfuting Rita andWilma resembles
geographic
amount
larger
scale
in
of
a
terms
except
on
much
breadth,
Septemberl lh recovery,
of assisianceappropriated,andvolume of,fraudscomingto light. As ofJanuary2008,HIJDfraud;of these,115haveresultedin
of hurricane-related
OIG hasopened350 investigations
'We
Deparhnentof Homeland
working
withthe
arealso
indictnent and74in conviction.
disasterfraudcasesthat involve
Security-OlGto addressan additional577 rentalassistance
palments.
HUD-OIG--c
alludedto above--anticipatesthe
Further,
duplicationof assistance
imminentrefenalof an additional6,TTlcomplaintsrelatingtoDHAP recipientsfalselyclaiming
that they do not occupy. Examplesof HUD-OIG's work follow.
subsidiesfor residences
theMississippiDevelopmentAuthority (MDA)
UsingFederaldisasterassistance,
administeredthe MississippiHomeowner'sGrantProgram(HGP),which wasdesignedto
flood plain
to homeownersoutsideof theFederally-designated
provide financialassistance
homeowners
damage.
Under
HGP,
flood
not
strucftral
cover
whosehomeowner'sinsurancedid
of
may receiveip to $tS0,000or the insuredvalueof their homemultiplied by the percentage
payrrents
received
(whichever
or
FEMA
auy
insurance
is
less),
less
received
the
home
damage
a homehadto be a primary residenceof the
for structuraldanrage.To be eligible for assiistance
alrylicantat the time of the hurricane. HUD-OIG hasreceivednumerousreferralsfrom MDA
Phillip A. Winchester
concerningapplicationsthatthey believearefraudulent.For iinstance,
with respectto a propertylocited at l l I OakviewAvenue,Long
appliedfor HGP assistance
neaob"MS. However,HUD-OIG determinedthat his actualresidencewas locatedat 116
OakviewAvenue,Long Beach,MS, andthat 111OalcviewAvenuewasa secondaryproperfy
that Winchesterhadinheriteduponhis mother'sdeath. 111OakviewAvenuesuffered
significantly greaterdarnagefrom tbe hurricane,andwasnot properlyinsured. Theinvestigation
finther revealedthat Winchesterfiled fraudulentapplicationsfor FEMA SB,\ andUnited States
to five
Dgpalturentof Agriculture (USDA) assistance.Winchesterpled guilty andwassentenced
monthsconfinemen!restitution,a fine, and24monthsprobation.
Likewise,Witliam andDeanePalmer'sprimaryresidencewasin Lakeland,FL, whe'n
HgnicaneKafrina shuckthe Gulf Coast ThePalmersalsoownedtwo rentalpropertiesin MS.
Following the storm,the Palmersappliedfor anHGP for a reutalpropertythey ownedin Ocean
Springs,MS. ThePalmersalsofiled fraudulentapplicationsfor FEMA and SBA assistance.
WilliamPalmerpled guilty, andwas sentencedto18monthsincarceration,tbreeyearsof
supervisedreleasgrestitution,anda fine,
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Louisiana'scorollaryto Mississippi'sHGPprogramis its RoadHomeProgram-At the
time of Huricane Rita"BarbaraRobicheauxwasemployedby the LouisianaDeparonentof
Motor Vehicles. Irrmediatelyafter the stonn,the LouisianaStatePolicetemporarilysuspended
the issuanceof new Stateidentificationcardsanddriver's licenses,anticipatingattemptsto
misrepresentresidentialinformation. Robicheauxaskeda qo-workerto createa new State
identificationcardfoi her, displayingthe addressof a propeitythat sheowuedat the time of
HurricaneRita but tbat wasnot her primaryresidence.Robichearur
thenpresentedthe new
frardulent Stateidentificationcardasproof of residency,whenapplylngfor assistance
underthe
RoadHomePiogram. An investigationilso revealedthat Robicheauxfiled fraudulent
applicationsfor FEMd SBA, andUSDA assistance.Robicheauxhasentereda guilty plea"but
yet.
haslrot beensentenced
None&eless,thesecasesdo not necessarilyrepresentthe likel'ihoodof disasterfraud
prosecutionsin general.Many of disasterfraudreferralsthat we havereceivedfollowing
September1l- andalongthe Gulf Coastdo not ihvolvemultiple fraudsexceeding$120,000Csee
Section2Bl.l(bXlXF) of the FederalSentencingGuidelines)againstmultiple agenciesasthe
casesdi4 and,thus,they havenot beenaodwill not be
majority of the above-referenced
prosecutd amongotherreasons,becauseof the low dollar lossto the governmentor becausean
altemativetigger for an offenselevel enhancement
is not present.
The Costsof FraudRecovery
On the basisof Congressionaldirections,the HUD Office of CommunityPlanning&
Developmen!Officeof CommunityDevelopment
Block Grants(CDBG),hasobligated$13.25
million for oversightof billions of dollarsof communitydevelopmentanddisasterrecovery
fimds destinedfor the Gulf Coast. CDBGhasbeeuconcentatingon the Statesof Louisianaand
Mississippi,which received80% of the fiurds. CDBG conductsoversightthnoughanelecfronic
rcportingsysteq monitoringreviews,andthe useof a risk analysiscontractor.To carryout this
effort the CDBG DisasterDivision increasedits stafffrom two to 11persons.Similarly, as
discussedabove,PIH administersFEMA's DIIAP prqgram,undeira $565million interagency
agrcemenLOver $14.75million of the DHAP agreementfunding coversadminishationand
oversigbt Additionalln HUD-OIG hasrpceived$16 million in supplementalappropriationsto
augmentHLJD-OIG'sresowcesin the Gulf Coastanddefrayciperatingcostsassociated
with
the
nearly
in
HLID
disaster
assistance
there. Cunently,HUDmonitoring
$20 billion
OIG has33 auditorsandinvestigatorsdedicatedto detectingdisasterfraud in louisiana and
Mississippi. The Gutf Stateshavealsodevoteda significantportion ofthe HUD disaster
assistance-approximatelySo/*for fraudpreventionanddetection.
The costsof CDBG, PIH, HUD-OIG, andthe states'fraudpreventionanddetection
effortsareconsiderable,andfaiting to recognizethemundervaluesthe relativeimpactof disaster
fraud.
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Conclusigg
As aconsequenceofthe September1ltr terroristattack,HurricanesIktrina Rita and
.
Wiln4 andothernatuml disasters,HUD-OIG hasbecomeincreasinglyconcernedaboutthe
vulaerability of Federaldisasterassistance
to fraud. I{LJD-OIGis convincedthat DOJ'sproposal
to enhancethe offenselevel for disasterfraudwill improvethe likblihood ofprosecutionof
disast€rfralrd casesand increasedeterrence,andaccordinglywill redrrcethe nrlne,rabilityof
to fraud. Additionally, HUD-OIG is encouraged
disasterassistance
that DOJ's proposal
iecbgnizesthe subitantialresourcesihaitheFedeialliovemmentinvdstsin ftriudrecoveries
associatedwith disasters.Thesefirnalsrepresentreal lossesto both the governmentandthe
andthey rightly shouldbe treatedaslosses.
intendedbeneficiariesof the assistanceo
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INTRODUCTION
ChairmanHinojosa,distinguishedmembersof the Commission,thank
you for allowingme the opportunityto testify. It is a pleasureto appearhere
and speakto you regardingthe issuesfacedby the AmericanRed Cross
concerningdisasterrelatedfraud. I would like to expressmy appreciation
on behalf of the Red Crossfor the Commission'sefforts to recognizethe
significantimpactthat fraudulentactivity can haveon the organization.I
havesomeothermembersfrom the RedCrosswith me today. I may needto
call uponthernto answera specificquestionthatyou mayhave.
Fraudinvolving disasterscancreateanimpressionwith the public that
may haveseriousandlong-lastingeffectson the Red Crossandits ability to
achieveits mission. The missionof the Red Crossis to provide relief to
victims of disastersand help peopleprevent,preparefor, and respondto
public aresiphonedoff
emergencies.Whenthe fundsdonatedby a generous
by a disasterthat
by criminalsinsteadof reachingthe individualsdevastated
mission is threatened.The functionsof the Red Crossmake fraud in the
disasterrelief contextdifferent from other offensesaddressedin USSG $
of fraudduring
28I.1 for a numberof reasons.First,the directconsequence
disasterrelief is that lessmoneyis availablefor victims if it is divertedbv
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available
thosewho arenot entitledto it. Second,thereexistfinite resources
may not
to help thosein needduringa disaster.In addition,thoseresources
be givento theRedCrossin the first place,if donorsfeartherewill be fraud.
Thesefactors,amongothers,make fraud in the disasterrelief contextan
additionalburdenon RedCrossclientswho arethe realvictimsof fraud.
individualswho commitdisasterfraudcancome
In our experience,
from a varietyof sources.For example,in the earlyhoursor daysof a
peoplemay setup phonywebsitesor organizations
disasterunscrupulous
that improperlyusethe RedCrossnameor emblem.Theseappearto be the
Red Cross.In othercases,the fraudulentactors,maybe from the affected
communityor havesomecurrentor previousconnectionto it. A coflrmon
type of that disasterfraud is an individual who lives in anunafflected
residencebut previouslylived in an areaaffectedby thedisaster.These
a driver'slicensewith their
by presenting
individuals'prove'residence
previousaddress.Oftenneighbors,family membersor vendorswho are
awareof the trueresidenceof theseindividualsandareoutragedby this
abuseof fundsneededby othersandreportthe fraudto RedCross.
IMPACT OF FRAUDULENTACTIVITY ON THE RED CROSS
community,
TheRedCrossis anintegralmemberof the first response
with disasters.
with expertisein meetingthehumanneedsassociated
with govemmentalentitiesandnon-governrnental
Throughpartnerships
the RedCrossprovidesemergency
shelter,food andother
organizations
to addressbasic,
masscareservicesaswell asshort-tennfinancialassistance
humanneeds.DuringHurricaneKatrina,the RedCross
disaster-caused
respondedto this tragedyby providing temporaryshelterandfinancial aid to
eligibleclientsto assistthemduringthis difficult transition.Disastervictims
by the oftenunpredictable
anduncontrollabledestruction
aredisempowered
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of their community,homeanddaily living. Thesevulnerableindividuals
andtheir plight alwaysstir the compassionof our country,promptingmany
to contributemoneyor volunteertime to helprelief the victims' suftering.
of
The RedCrossplaysa vital role in channelingtheseexpressions
needsof disastervictims.
into directlymeetingthe emergency
compassion
Amongthe corevaluesof the RedCrossis stewardship-providing
the
greatestfiduciarycareof the dollarsandotherresources
entrustedto it by its
donors. The Red Crossmust instill confidencein its donorswhich begins
to disastervictims.
with the properuseof fundsmeantto provideassistance
Those who improperly take the money given by donorsto alleviatethe
sufferingof peoplein needstrikeat the corevaluesof the RedCross.While
FEMA, the American Red Cross and other voluntary agenciesactive in
disasterare often viewed as the victims of disasterfraud, the effectsof
fraudulentactivity reachfar beyondthe agenciesadministeringrelief funds.
The most adverseeffectsof disasterfraud are felt by the victims of the
disasterwho have lost their homes,are living in a community with a
devastatedinfrastructure, and who may have lost, temporarily or
permanently,
their meansto survivewithoutassistance.
Onecaseof fraudprovidesa usefulillustration.Beginningon or
9,2005until on or aboutDecember19,2005,Shirann
aboutSeptember
Everetttraveledto variousRedCrosschaptersandsheltersin Mississippi,
oncein the
Georgia,andFlorida. Althoughonly eligiblefor assistance
eighttimesin
sheappliedfor andreceivedassistance
amountof $1,565.00,
wasdisbursed
in the following
the arnountof $12,749.00.Theassistance
Cards(CAC), and
manner: oneTraveler'sCheck,two ClientAssistance
five checksnegotiatedandreceivedon-site.ln her applicationsfor
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Sheclaimedthe same
Ms. Everettusedtwo differentaddresses.
assistance,
dependentsall throughoutthe eight applicationsshemadeMs. Everettwaschargedandpursuantto a plea agreement,entereda
guilty pleato onecountof Wire Fraudin the UnitedStatesDistrict Courtfor
the SouthernDistrict of Mississippi.On January16,2008,the Court
Ms. Everettto a terrnof probationof five years.Shewasalso
sentenced
orderedto pay restitutionto the AmericanRed Crossin the arnountof
during
$12,749.00.The maximumamountavailablefor financialassistance
our responseto HurricaneKatrinawas$1,565.00baseduponthenumberof
on a onetimeonlybasis.The$12,749.00
peoplein thehousehold
donordollarsunavailableto
improperlyobtainedby Ms. Everettrepresents
othersin needof the funds.
22,2005 tntil
In anotherexarnple,beginningon or aboutSeptember
on or about November 11, 2005, Majorie Jordan fraudulentlyobtained
from Red Cioss chaptersand sheltersin
$25,040.00in financialassistance
Mississippi and Louisiana. Ms. Jordanapplied and receivedassistance
eighteen times and claimed four different dependents.The assistance
consistedof four checks,two Client AssistanceCards,eight Discoverpreloadeddebit cards,and four checksfrom a third-partyvendor. Ms. Jordan
certified in at least 11 applicationsthat she had not receivedfinancial
at anyotherRed Crosslocations. On August9,2007, Majorie
assistance
Jordanwas chargedin a four-countindictunentwith mail fraud in relationto
applicationsshe submittedto the American
a seriesof financial assistance
Red Crossin the United StatesDistrict Court for the EasternDistrict of
Louisiana. On October18,2007,Ms. Jordanentereda guilty pleapursuant
hasbeensetfor February20, 2008.
to a pleaagreement.Sentencing
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Finally,beginningon or aboutSeptember
9,2005throughon or about
theRenadaThorntontraveledwith otherindividualsto
December,2D05,
variousRedCrosschaptersandsheltersin Louisiana,Georgia,Mississippi,
andAlabama.Ms. Thorntonobtainedassistance
thirteentimes,claimingthe
Shereceiveda totalof $18,580.00
multipledependents.
consisting
of seven
checks,threedisbursingorders,onepre-loadedMasterCard,onepre-loaded
debitVISA card,andonemoneyorder. On January10,2008,Ms. Thornton
entereda pleaof guilty to six countsof wire fraudandonecountof mail
hasbeenscheduled
for April 10,2008. While Ms.
fraud. Sentencing
Thorntonwasthe only viabledefendantwho couldbe charged,other
individualswereinvolvedwith her in obtainingmoneyfrom the RedCross
a significantlyhigherdollar amount,approximately
representing
Eachof thesecasesrepresents
donordollarsthatshouldhave
$117,306.00.
goneto the victimsof disasterbut wereinsteadusedby criminals.
IMPACT ON FUTUREDISASTERS
Many individual and corporateRed Cross donors have expressed
seriousconcernsregardingthe theft of disasterrelief benefitsfollowing the
2005 HurricaneSeason. The Red Cross is. deeply concernedabout the
erosionof the public's trust that may occur as a result of the fraudulent
activity occurringafter the 2005HurricaneSeason.SinceKatrina,the Red
Crossmadeimprovementsto its datasystemsto identify clientswho have
alreadyreceivedassistance.But we know fraudcanstill occurwith changed
names,dependents,and addresses.The Red Cross is not a govemment
agency;it relies on voluntary donationsof time, money, and blood to
accomplishits goals. We dependaknostentirelyupon a generouspublic to
supplythe financialdonationsthat enableus to providerelief to the victims
of disasters.Any actionthat erodespublic trust in the Red Cross,therefore,
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has a direct effect on the willingnessof the public to volunteertime, donate
blood, and make financial contributionsto these vital activities. Any
decreased
willingnesson their pd, h turn, meansthat the Red Crossmay
not have the necessaryresourcesneededto meet the needsof disaster
victims andothermembersof the community.
As a practicalmatter,the Red Crossmay neverbe ableto recoupthe
funds that were takenby criminals. Even whenthe Red Crossis awarded
court-orderedrestitutionthe defendantcould take monthsor yearsto make
payments,if he or she makesthem at all. Often defendantspay only a
portionof their court-ordered
restitutionbasedupontheir ability to pay. As
a resultthe effectsof this fraudcanlastfor yearsfor the RedCross.
The RedCrossmustbe preparedto meetthe challengesit will facein
respondingto future disasters. To meet thosechallenges,the Red Cross
musthavethe trustof the donatingpublic andits volunteers.Therefore,the
action takenby the SentencingCommissionis of greatsignificanceto the
Red Crossand its ability to sustainthe financial and volunteerresources
its mission.
neededto accomplish
OVERSIGHT/COMPLIANCE
EFFORTS
The intendedbeneficiariesof disasterrelief funds haveno ability to
preventothersfrom divertingthe resourcesneededfor their recovery. The
to the affectedcommunityhavea
relief agenciesthatprovidethe assistance
duty to protectthoseresources.The Red Crossis committedto meetingits
responsibilityto ensurethat the right disastervictims receivethe maximum
benefit from each donateddollar. To that end, the Red Cross is fully
supportiveof the prosecutionof thosewho have createdthesefraudulent
schemesdesignedto take advantageof the organizationin the midst of
respondingto a crisis as part of our complianceeffort. In addition to
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restitution, wo hope to deter future perpetratorsfrom embarkingon their
own fraudschemesby pursuingthosewho commitfraud. As a resultof one
well publicizedcasein Bakersfield,California,the RedCrossreceivedover
2.5 million dollarsbackvoluntarilyfrom thosewho improperlyreceivedit.
Compliance
Underthe directionof the Vice President,Investigations,
andEthics(ICE),ICE is dedicatedto protecting,supportingandenforcing
the integrityof relief operations.ICE activelyengagesin frauddeterrence
anddetectionthrougha programof daily electronicsurveillanceof the client
systemfor unusualactivityandduplicateclientnamesand
assistance
in level four andfive disasterevents.lnstancesof unusual
addresses
largehouseholds
and
activity,suchashigh dollaramountsof assistance,
immediately.In addition,ICE educates
duplicatecasesareresearched
fraudcases
abouthow to preventanddetectfraud. Suspected
caseworkers
areinvestigatedimmediately.Fundson disasterdebitcardsareoften
areparticularlysuspicious.While theRed
whencircumstance
suspended
in detectingfraud,this causesus
Crossis committedto investingresources
to spendenonnoussumsin preventionactivitieseachyearthatwould
otherwisebe utilizedelsewherewithin out limitedbudget.
CONCLUSION
That concludesmy preparedremarks.Onceagain,thankyou for the
of these
opportunityto appearheretodayandfor your consideration
significantissues.The RedCrossis preparedto assistthe Commissionas
this processmovesforward. I will be gladto answeranyquestions.
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